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Fo r t Hays State Uni vers ity Faculty Sen a t e Meeting
3 February 199 7
I. Agenda
A. Cal l t o Or de r
B. Rol l Call - Se e Attachment A.
C. Appr oved t he December and t he J a nua r y minutes as printed.
D. Announcements
1 . Sta t us of Facu l ty Senate Recommendation:
a. #17 - BIOL 655 Fisheries Management was sent to
the Vice-Provost for approval. No information has
been recei ved about i ts s ta tus.
2. A copy of the 1996 Affirmative Action Plan Update has
been received by Faculty Senate. If you would like to
review the doc ument contact the sena te president.
3. Board of Regents Report
a . The St uden t Advisory Committee has met with the
Counc i l of Fa culty Sena te Presidents several times
and will be forwarding a draft of the Instructor
Information Ques t ionnaire to all of the campuses.
Thi s que s t ionnai re i s t o aid s tudents in their
se lection of c l a s s e s . Student Affairs will be
dealing with this issue when the draft is received.
b. The BOR o f has prepared a brochure that is be ing
distribu ted t o schools to answer questions about
qualified admissions and the precollege curriculum.
1) MACS 369 J a va Programming. (3) In depth study o f
object-oriented programming wi th implementation of
standard data structures using classes and methods;
design of Applets and their transport over the
internet, use of Java class libraries, and use of
Java i r. networking and multimedia.
Motion Passed
2) INT 430 Leadership in Information Networking. (3)
This course is devoted to studying the role of
leadership in information networking. The prime
focus is on how to facilitate meaningful
communication, develop organizational missions, and
establish realistic goals and objectives using
contemporary leadership theories and practices
appropriate to information networking. 118-430-0-
0699. Requisites: INT 255 or PERM.
Motion Passed
3) INT 450 Research Methods in Information Networks.
(3) This course studies information gathering and
how quantitative and qualitative research methods are
used in the electronic media, computer networking,
and telecommunications industries. 118-450-0-0699.
Requisites: PR, INT 255 and at least nine hours in
the program.
Motion Passed
2. By-laws and Standing Rules - Senator Rich Hughen
a. Nominating Committee for the Senate Offices of
Vice President (will become president the next year)
and Secretary.
External Affairs and Faculty Salary - Senator Mike
Miller
No Report
Interested senators may contact any member of the
committee to nominate themselves or nominate a fellow
senator. All nominees will be contacted prior to
placing their name on the ballot.
c. The Governor recommended an overall budget
increase for FHSU of 3.5%. He has recommended a 3.5%
merit increase for faculty, a 3.5% increase in
student labor budget, a 2% increase in OOE, and
f und i ng a $38,071 tuition financed technology
enhancement for FHSU. The Governor also recommended
$7.5 million-time technology equipment request for
the Regents un iversities (BOR is recommending that
FHSU rece i ve $406, 150 of that allocation).
E. Standing Commit tees
1. Academi c Af f a irs - Se na tor Martha Holmes
3.
Jean Gleichsner
Stephen Shapiro
Dianna Koerner
Richard Hughen
Willis Watt
a. Course proposals
4. Studen t Af fa irs - Senator Craig Shwery
No Repor-t
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5 . Universi t y Affa irs - Senato r Ma rt i n Shapiro
a . Universi t y Af fa i rs wi l l meet on Fri day, Februa ry
14 a t 3 :30 p. m. i n the Pr a i r ie Room t o d iscus s the
two motions (s ee be low ) sent t o commit tee f rom the
Decembe r meeting . Al l inte res t ed fa cu l ty are i nv i ted
to at tend .
Motion 1 : The facu lty of each department wi ll
se lect t he i r ch air us ing a process gen e ra l ly
accepted among facu lty, and wi l l serve a t the
pleas ur e of t he majori t y of faculty wi th in t he
de pa r t me nt .
Motion 2 : No chang e within t he uni ve r si ty
admin is trat i ve s truc t ure by un i t o f service or
i nd i vi dua l pe rsonnel can take place without the
advice and consent of the Faculty Senate.
A t hi r d item that wi l l be di s cu s s ed dea l s wi t h
de partment s being combined or s pl i t off f r om one
anothe r .
Hughen voluntee r ed to se r ve on the ad hoc committ ee . The
Provost will be as ked to send a representa t i ve a nd a
s t uden t will a lso be appo i nted t o the ad hoc committ ee .
The Senate approved assigni ng th is topic to t hi s ad hoc
committ ee.
H. Reports from the Liaisons
1. Classified Se na te - Senator Debora Scheffe l
No Report
2. I ns t r uc t i ona l Technology Pol icy Advisory Committee -
Senator Jean Anna Sellers
ITPAC will make the following recommendat ions:
Whereas, the ITPAC recognizes t he importance of
supporting instructors i n developing and implementing
mediated courses with consideration for the time and
resources commitment needed for various types of
mediated delivery.
ITPAC recommends that chairs, with the approval of
the appropriate demand, determine required reassigned
t ime in instruct ional assignments to develop and
imp lement mediated courses .
Senator Tr out s ugges ted that on the second motion the
t e rm "adv i ce" s houl d be s truc k out.
F. Old Bus i ne s s
None
G. New Bus i ness
1 . Se na t or Bri tten soug ht input a bou t commencement . He
noted t ha t Faculty ha ve bee n pus hed to the bac k dur ing
comme nceme nt. To solve th is problem he was seeking a
general r eaction to the i dea that each department would
s e nd at least 50% of its f acu l t y . Thi s would e l iminate a
c ouple of r ows of chairs.
Senator Pruitt noted t he procession used to be ordered by
degree and rank. Now it is by department and he does not
like it .
Se ve r a l sena tors noted tha t t he facult y should be moved up
to the fron t and t hat the s tuden ts should stay f or t he
e nt i r e ceremony .
Most f ac ul t y agreed wi t h t he proposed cha nge .
2. Sena t or Gus s made a mot ion a nd it was seconded by
Se na tor Stephen Shapiro that : "The FHSU Facul t y Sena te
wi l l fo rmul ate a n e va l ua t i on p l a n f o r admi nis t r a t ion whi ch
wi l l inc l ude gen e r a l a nd individual assessment, r e po rting
gu idel ines , and areas for appraisa l."
An ad hoc commit t ee was assigned to add r ess th is topic .
Senators Tom Gus s , Mar t in Shapiro , John Durham, and Rich
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Whereas, the mediated and lTV classrooms should be a t
the forefront of new technology;
ITPAC recommends that all techno logy i n these
classrooms should be replaced annua l ly, that 15% of
the annual cos t should be allocated for upkeep, and
that the old lTV and mediated classroom computers
should be placed i n faculty offices.
3 . Faculty and Staff Deve lopment - Senator John Durham
No Report
4. Library Committee - Senator Steven Trout
No Report
5. Student Government Association - Student Affairs
Committee No Report
6. General Education Committee - Senator Martha Holmes
No Report.
I. Adjournment: 4:05
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